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FIRED FROM BOSTofa STORE,
CLAIM TO BE BLACKLISTED

ALONG STATE STREET
The young man who took orders

last week has been 'discharged from
the service of the Boston Store.
When he walked out of the store a
few minutes after he was fired a de-

tective was dogging his heels and
when he 20 minutes later applied a.t

two other State street department
stores for work they already had his
name as being discharged from the
Boston Store. He was blacklisted.

Twelve order men, packers and in-

spectors in the Boston Store grocery
department were fired yesterday
after asking for a raise in wages. The
store didn't offer to arbitrate; it sim-

ply said "$12 a week is enough for
you."

The inspectors were paid $12 a
week and asked for $15. The pack-
ers got $4 a week with a commission
of 65 cents on every $100 worth of
goods-packe- averaging about $10 a
week, and the order men got $4 per
and 75 cents on the $100. Packers
and order men asked for a commis-
sion of $1 on the $100.

When Sup't R. C. Mangold of the
Boston Store lined the men asking a
raise up in his office for the process
of firing them he worked slowly and
pausedvlong between signing each
card as he asked the men at the rear
end of the line if they did pot want
to return to their jobs. They did not.

The men say Sup't Mangold made
an open threat of blacklist arid told
them that it would be seen to that
they would not be able to get another
job in Chicago. They say detectives
followed them out of the sBoston
Store and that when they have ap-

plied at other department stores for
jobs that as soon as they gave their
names they would be ordered out of
'the store with the comment: "You
got fired from the Boston Store, so
you can't work on State street."

o o

lohn Mahoney, 23, 43d and Throop,
electrocuted at Armour's meat plant:

TEUTONS LOSE IN DOBRUDJA
CREEKS MAY REVOLT

London. Under heavy
hammer blows, Teutonic

forces in Dobrudja have fallen back
more than five miles. Still in retreat

Sofia, dispatches admit German-Biilg- ar

attacks against Russo-Ru-mani-

line nave been unsuccessful
and that Rumanians have gained
ground.

Defeat of Field Marshal Macken-se- n

in Dobrudja invasion and check
administered to Austro-Germa- on
northwestern frontier of Rumania
have caused 'renewal of demand here
for settlement of affairs at Athens

No longer secret that new Greek
cabinet Issiot regarded favorable to
allies. Reports of revolts in isolated
parts of Greece may mean beginning
of real revolution headed by

Venteelos to, overthrow King
Constantine and bring Greece into
the war.

Berlin. Russian troops are at-

tacking German-Bulgari- line in
the Dobrudja with great vigor. Se-

vere fighting is going on along the
whole battle front. Southwest of
Topraiser a German encircling at-

tack against the Rumanian flank and
rear drove the enemy back in disor-
dered flight

Paris. Bulgarians have sustained
heavy defeat at hands of Serbians on
Zbrosko.

Salonika. Allied warships shelled
Bulgarian camps at Neckhori, near
gulf of Orfani with satisfactory re-

sults.
London. British troops advanced,

on mile front south of Ancre, eaptur-in- g

two lines of German trenches
between Flers and Martinpuich.

o o
$50,000 LIBEL HEARING .

Hearing of a libel suit for $50,000
filed by Nicholas Moltrum against
Chicago Heights Star opened today
before Judge Baume. Moltrum ran
for justice of peace in 1913 and says
the Star printed wrongs statements
about him.
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